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' I have come home t ■^ .regain my health, ^d. , build up* a constitution

. badljfc shattei'ed. It is my desire., and I shall return the mommnt

my surgsfin marks me; fpj- ,duty.» c i . . . V .. l ..

,I have'buried my best friends and^ bravest men in tliB sputji, and

^  - T. I intend to stay there.. PntJLl*:3{pu and I and every Oiie. can. visit their

.1 v graves in every Gtate,. under, the peacefUll prptection.^ of that flog

which .every loyal, citizeii loves to hPnor, and every - soldier fight/

end ir necessary- diefe^for.

There is a nonil^ ihero^^Xbat.. tells ni&. that tl^JiavG .already gone

■  too far. I would like to-take each one" of you b*' the liand tonight

V  J • but my feieble health -forbids, and I trust you will take my. good in- m
%

tentioris for the deed. I u « . , .

a-Nev/spaper Clippings, Council Bluffs, Nonpai^ail#» .Sept*-- jL**- (6DR29);

_ : BALDT^IN ^.I>0D0K. .Th^ is a familiar firm-hame. to morst, of .the ,.citi

zens ©f this cltYr but it .a npw(. fiim that has donned the title now.

The old ^irm wae Ipng a.ince^jf^umfeered rith the "things^ th-t irore" - the

Boiiior member baijpg how V "fP^ding, Jtiis flocke" on .t^p.. Keg

.  Creek hills- while the Junior mmmber'1a. tlie well-knonw, gallant and

'  a brave Brigadier dcneral ef that neustie, ^ 5e ha-ye r^ow a new^ firm with

tlie old name- compoaad .Af brothers. d,f tlie members of the eld firm.

urn i-t - NATHAN .P. DODGE,, wbA. |iUheeeded the old firm*, an.d hap ^carried on the

Banking, Land-Agouoife 1^-Pay. iig.a iA Qrfypct iori bueingAa BU»jMI»8fully

for the past three years, in his own name, has this day associated

with him Hon. CALEB BALDNIN, at present Chief Justice of the Supreme^
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Court of the State, No better or more faithful, prudent and eneregct-
*  - ^ _ , , . ^ ^

,1c business man can be.,found in the State, than the Junior member of

the new firm: and we learn that the Judge will, after-the expiration

of his term pf service on the Supreme Bench (Jan. 1st, 1864] devote

his entire tj.me^and attention tp the business of the firm. This new

firm is one of integrity, business capacity and ample means-, quali-

gies that cannot fail to command guccess.^ JTe bespeak for the new firm

the confidence of business men everywhere.

Newspaper. Clippings (6DR57) GENER/X G. PI. DODGE gives his opinion

of the Sanitary Commission in the following communication directed to
»  - W •, . It JL, ^ ^ ^ -

the REGISTFR:' Council Bluffs, Sept. 12th. Editors of Des Lloines

Register: In yoia- issue of September 11th is a letter addressed

to the "Lq^ies of Dos llgines" by Dr. A. Y. Hull, which - if allowed

to go_ before the people of Iowa uncontradicted- will work a great

and vital injury to cur sick^and wounded soldiers in the field.

It has been my yood fortune to have under my command many Iowa

regiments, and there are very few that have left the State tha^ I have

not seen, and conversed with some of their officers, in relation to

the generous aid our army has received from Sanitary Societies. Aiid

of all the regiments I have met, 1 have not seen one that did not
4  <J ■ ^ . ... .

receive great and lasting benefit from the noble efforts of the Ladies

of Iowa through the Sanitary Commission.

I have two letters from the late Col, W. H. Kinsman of the "23rd
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Iowa Infantry", the regiment specially mentioned in Dr."Hnll^*s letter

and in both of these he'speaks in the highedt terms of the efforts

of ̂ he Sanitax'y Commission, cndhe thanks them for what they have

done for his regiment. -And I say, without any fear-of successful

contradiction that not a ocmpany or regiment has left this state,

- but what. has received great benefit from»them. ~

The Ladies of Iowa,-as weil ee those - of-other states, ̂ ythis

channel, have saved the*lives of-thousands of soldiers. There is not

a Hospital in'an Iowa Regiment, not a General Hospital in the army,

that the Sanitary Commissions have not been remcmb^ed, for the aid
given - in the prayers of the sick,'wounded aiid dying soldiers.

In my'co:mna d we have beeri well supplied, not only by the ladles
t  ' - - f

society in Des Moliies, but by* all others in this and other states.

Their organizations arc so well conducted that we now find Sanitai'y

Stires are needed. They may not be issued as coming from any partic

ular Sooiety, but all sent through Ihd authorized agents reach the

army by the propsr*channel, and are dealt out to our sifck' dnd woimded

with a generous hand.

I have met most of the Ag ntb of our"* "StAte, and'I know that they

are honest. Th^y KaVe Worked lOnfe ahd hlird^ And wa can never repay

tliem for the great goo^ theV haVd done ua",

ui.! m ''it s'io.i ,i

-r/'./w
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^  I do believe that Dr. Hull or any other person who seeks to
.  .. . . 4^.u.. .. . . • .... - ? . . . . .

fatally stab the lefforts of these societies, and thereby work inji:^y

to the soldiers, which can bever be repaired, cannot do ib from any

, good or loyal motive. I trust that his letter will not discourage

any loyal woman ̂ rom giving her^aid and her mite. I assure them that

no soldier in the field who had lain on his cot, sick or wounded, ■

and received the delicacaies thus furnished, but -will remember them,-
.  . - o ■ '.< I - -

They can now only ihank tliem .by bobly doing their duty in the future

as they have in the j^ast. G. 11. Dodge, Drig. Gen. ̂

H:wspaper Clippings Dea Moines, Register Sept. (6DR58):

THE SMITARY COmilSSION.

We earnostly call the attention of our readers to the communica

tion in another .-olur.n from General G. M. Dodro on the subject of the

Sariitary Commission, The impression has been gainigg groimd in this
•  V f

comuiunity, as wel' as in many others, that Sanitary stores intended

for tho soldiers seldom reach their proper destination. Fe have

believed that this impression is groundless; and we are heartily

glad to have the acts of the Commission vindicated in a trijumphant
.1 . .. . V

manner by a witness so competent and disinterested as General Dodge.

Newspaper Clippings Des Moines Register Sept. (6DR58):
■liS .«;i -i . ■ . ,

SANITARY COI.n.rrcSIONS. We trust that our excellent friend. Dr.
T

A. Y, H 11, availed himself of the opportuiiity to r-ead General G. M.

Dodge's opinion of the Sanitary CowalMlon, published in the
-Mri , j . lu. , . ^ beA u'ke • .•'xotolou
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Register of yesterday. Our colums are freely open to-the Doctor

to vindicate himself by a response to the General's letter. We

•are not aware that in the comments Tvhich we made on a former commun

ication from the Doctor, we employed-language'of insulting character.

We had no sUch intent. Our position is thisj If any persons con

nected with the transmission of Sanitary goods to the army, are guilty

'  of cheating the Aid Societies and the soldiers, or of negligence in

the discharge of their duties, LET" TREIT BE EXPOSED. Let the guilty

parties be pub!fed.shed and puiiished, no matter who they are "or what

they are." There is rio sin "more infimous an^ unpardonable, than that

which swindles our soldiers out of the donations sent to them by

sjTnpathizing friends at home. The man who carries the burden of this

win on his conscience, is a villain of the darkest stamp, worthy of

stripes, imprisonment and dwath.

But in our hast© to e;&poae the alleged selfishness and dishonesty
"  '4-' ■ * *- . .. . .. . ,_;i.

Of Sanitary Agents, let ua be careful to make just such statements as

are supported by the clearest evidence. Dr. Hull and Mr. Garrett

have made their statements, and we have not questioned their sincerity

On the other hand, Major Hoiiston^ Mr. Christy, General Dodge and many

others, all of whom are entitled to respectful attention, 'ave testi

fied in the warmest terms, that the Iowa Sanitary Commission has.

through its kindly ministrations, saved the lives of thousands of our

soldiers. Before we are fted into an indiscriminate assault on the

,  ■ »,( .
Si
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Ocmmission, such as wo find in the QQ.mmunication ofDr..> Hull, "we

shall wait for .facts .which are not conlrovorted hy the highest testi-

mony. _ . .

Bella G. Spencer-tc^ Dodge, Philadelphia, 2nd. I feel so very
\

lonely since my dear husband left me,. I. hav.e scai'^oely heart left for

writing. Tet I feel that .will indulJie me, iX my little missive

proves sad or uninteresting. " I x*©ally feel forlonr and oh.' so home

sick. TThat shall T.do in the jutwt two months to .drag through them

-.with, any show of life, I have no caxe fop sociejiry. , TTriting, except

a fQ.w letters Co friends, JhayeJbscpme irks^ome to me. I, tired of

study- mentally And it .is .qqually impossible to-sit down list-

1^ lesaly and brood- over the B|4iisfc>rtunes of war ̂ which so ruthlessly
, tear us frojn. those *d love.. Then what resource have I? I thirk I

hear you j ' All,willing mir^ds, may fini some useful employment."

True, I grant itj and Ijlax's aay in a-day or two I shall be able to

.N rise hbpve my present io|jr^8ion, and^ once more enter the active

-fields of life. I shall he jguided hy circumstances; Tihatever time

may roll up on her ever revolving wheels and, weveal to my eyes, that

shall I clasp and begin on it^my labor. In tho intervals of work,

.  I have still left music^..bOAka A;c. to interest me. liy French haa

gone sadly neglected in the hot weather, and the society of my husband.

I did not care to study While he was heri^,»* 5ow I sha^l begin again

when I oan muster energy toconcentrate.my thoughts upon .any^one^thing.
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la it not a- pitiable state when one r^aohes- that point where they

-  ■ feel xinfit for anything? Sometimes we get'wholly unstrung. - -

Fortunately for me, however, I know by past experience, that L shall

-  ''rise- to redoubled energy when this is -over, and shall accomplish more

. in one week than in two,- heretofore.

I. think of you ao much* - How- you must have suffered with anxiety

while ydur kind husband waa so ill. He is getting..strong and Y.-ell^

again? I hope so. Mr, fencer took the chain with . -e .e

- him. J took it -to the very best place in "the city, .and several per

sons to whom' I -showed it, after it was done, though it perfectly

beautiful. The links are a little stiff at first, butnthat will soon

wear away as It arises from the heavy mountings. I like it the bet- ^
ter for that; it proves It s durability.- X -hope it will please you.

"*1 gave them your idea as nearly as T could. - They kept the paper with
your design upon it to taake it by. I designed the Belt Pin. -I
tfeougiit the star in the center prstty as indicating ycmr husband's rank
and r believe trte ChaUM's ma<le of your hair and his. Isit not so?

•  Some of these daya^ f will Wrve a lUtle minitura painted for-.your

husbanti*^s picture for a small lookat, to attach to it as a dharm.

That with a -watch key, and caw or two small charms will finish it up

"heaJitifully. -w . . -.u.,

•  ■ OeSi-ge-s*a4 lo«"t'hlxmiik&5ut yoUr coming East, Shall youT';K f

♦  Oh, do, t shdiSdsSo »o gl**. Tou will, find one warm welcome*
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In Philadelphia if you come, I can assure you, . ^ ^

George C. Tichenor to Gen.- Dodge, Des Moines, Iowa, 5th.

I . reached here on yesterday at noon, very much worn and fatigued

having had a h^d chill and violent fever en-route hither.

_»-This morning I was awakened quite early and coinnelled to arcompany

Messrs. Kasson, TJithrow & Hoxie-to Palmyra, to a large Union Meeting

and, worse than all, was compelled to make a speech with out any prepara

tion whatever, and too, while my head was bui^sting with fever. We

have just returned ( 9P. M.) and I find myrelt quite unwell. I am no-

tified that I wil" have to start toruorrov; with Mr. Kasson to Adel.,

^d make a speech on Monday; hence, you will see that my friends have

placed me on active duty, notwithstanding I am on the sick list.

Your many friends here are very anxious tc see you and ai-e es

pecially dssirour for you to bo cm -the 12th inst. Messrs. Kas

son, Palmer, Withrow & others are deeply interested in yom^ success.
>  ' • - i

;  - Capt. Ensign 2nd Iowa Infy. reached Jjcere yesterday, I have not

met him yet. . x •

J. W. Barnes to Gen. Dodge Corinth 6tb. ,I have just received a

letter from Tichenor, in which ^le informs Be that your health is stead

ily improving, and also gives me statement of Miss Juli*a's and his own

ill health. I am glad it is not worse, Hhore has been a rumor in

circulation, which grossly exaggerated the whole thing, «aid to have

originated from a fetter written by Dr. Marsha.
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Bri^, Gen. E. A.' Carr arrived yesterday and assumed command, a

change that T am •forced to admit suite me. Col. Mersy and- I came

near having a falling out "a few days since. A party of guerrillas

captured'two"-of th<sr 'J'th Ills, from a party which was beyond the

lines hunting horses. As soon as it waa reported ta me, the gol. not

being come-at-able at' the moment, I took the-responsibility-to- order

out two companies of'^the 7t:"h Ills, to try-to capture them. As soon -

as the Col. found out -what I had done he was-^luite wrath and gave me,

as he would'Say, some-hell and dunder. -This did not go down very

'palatable, but f-was forced to swallow It without making a wry --

face. Newsome Is in Tennessee again with about seven hundred men,

and has been there for the last week. ̂ I- have tried twice to persuade <

the Col. to -send a couple of-regiments after him, hut it was no use-

"nofi man would he stl . Harrison is in the neighborhood of ̂Lexing

ton witH*'about 150'men; ̂ ditdh Is all the force. Newsome at present

had to conienJ('with Litut. Bally started last Sunday for-West Point.

This leaves me alone in the office; the Gevw having brought no staff

With him. I expect I will have'ft imiy time of it , but I guess I

"can keep the'machine grinding for A while, ' • -

Some ten days ago we receivod rumors of an extensive raid in con

templation by Ferguson. The'lmp6rt of itw as that he was mfeking prepa

rations'to atrlko the load with AW«tr'70f)0 men. tipoh tWAficlng -this

from several eourcea" t' kgstlhfed the to wandrlftiuArfr' to--Columbus
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and bdlow, contrary to your instructions,- believing-it would meet

your approval under the circumatances. He has not yet returned.

The arrival of the • 2nd Ala,, in Memphis with line officers must

ered in was a poser for e short time. This is to be got over in this

way. The officers are fee be subjected to a board of examination, the

board composed in the main of the officers who are most anxious that

they shall not pass examination. The President of the board is C ol-

onel of the Regt., of Ar%illery| to which the ren have been assigned.

These officers, of course, will bo examined rigidly in Artillery tactics

and practice, wnd will be thrown, I know not what your opinion may
•  -v -■ •

be, but I think that-Gen. Hurlbut is act into very unjust in this af-

fair. The trial of Lieut, Col. Bow^-commenced Iqist Monday, and as
fgj? as I can l^am Is progressing ^erjr^fcvorably to him. Even the
avidence adduced on the part of the prosecution goes far towards ra it-

igating his offense. Coi. Cornyn*s Irother is present at the trial,

and for one of his mean little actions in the case Phillips would have

shot him, but for being prevented by other officers present.
- 1 - « . * V- w ■ / w - 1 ' -

Col. C\imm'ngc started on.his commercial expedition yesterday,
.  ■ -.•J , . . . . . .

During his absence Major Hanna commands the post.

Spencer has not yet returned., T am looking for h^m every day.

I want you to gat well and return as soon as possible; our table makes

but a poor show hO*'* wlt^ only Con. Carr, Major^Howard and myself.
w • W *4 ..J

4mM'
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Dr. W. S. (rrime's to Oen. Dodce Dcs jffblnes, »0tht*' '

• 'I rer.isned toy position as Surgefin'Of' the'^9th" Regt.-iast June,
owing to the partial "loss-o^-my eyesigfiti 'l'have- "been he5f>e under

treatment foh. the same for-three months, t have-regained-my-sight-'

v'and am entirely well «t this time.". Game near getting-a fi;rlough.for
a longfeh period ■ thanotlehty-aiiys and t knew^^-that I-could not get well

-in'that'-length of time. 'l l3ft Che-service-foh #Me -sole purpbse of

sating'^my eyesight and nothing elsei I-no^ish<-'to-ask'you-to uSe
your-Infiuerice in'-my behalf that T may Ce recommissiOhed and again
enter the service. ' * -• .

Ocorge F-.- Spencer, GlcndalG, Ki s. 7th. I received yours td

hi^t'^and haeten'HJO fcinawer. 1 reached here last-gatiirday Gen. Cdrr
f  t

ordei'od me here to command post and t have that'delectable job oh'hand

at present. I v/ish T could stick the post in theground aiid travel,

called to see Gen# Hurlbut^ln Kemphis add he told me that Gen. Can

was only temporarily in command and as soon afi you returned he should

relieve'him and gfVe yoU the old commaudj things are in bad shape here.

Guerrillas are as thick "as It is possible for them to be all around in

all directions. I'tried to go to Corinth yesterday with '''apt, Shee-

klixfj when T got to Farmlugton T'met 15 of the vermits, fired at them
tr

and wounded one and turned round and came back considerable faster

idian f went- when T got t6 Corinth agaiii I shall take an escort with me

Rhoddy has loft the valley and on Sunday last had his head quartors at
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lloultoii, and was moving 'last, about one fourth of his force has desert

ed him, and. turned into Guerrillas; they ai-e in little bands of ten^and a

dozen. Notb.lng but extreme measui'es an^ har-d work will extei'minate

them, and there Is a poor show for anything^ to be done mitii you get

back. There is no interest t^en in the maxiageu.ent of the Lef.t

All thr^ Officers have siaied a petition for you to be Major General.

Itr. is the most formidable document I-ever sa . I am sori-y I midertook
. ..b • irr.. I " '

this job.-D I wish.ii had my old position back again. I entreat of you

if you get another command aiid go into a different field of operations,

that you v/ill have me detailed in some capacity or other. I am woi-kiin g

- hard and trying,to endorce somo discipline today. I had four
»  . .. ... • . * .

cai^yixig barrels and aix digging out stumps. T believe that I will

soon bo as bad as Major Hanna. T askd Gen. L. Hurlbut to let me go

, on that.raid and he promised to send me; said he would h^ve me start as

soon as you got back, which he thou^t would be some where from the 25th

to the 1st of-October. I caimot get that Co, that Harrison raised

for thie ^gt. he claias tha t your last order superseded the first one,

reading-the jay it does I cannot help myself. I need the Co^ to

complete the organization of thp and presume that you intended that

I should have it. I am sorry that you encouraged Harris#n.to raise a

Regt. or evexi a he ii|^ a bad majO« Entirely dvoid of all

priaciple, and,, Is a tJfiieX apd liar; this I always knew. He wan a man fit

only for J.ho bi^iness you ke^t^^ijji^for. You will recall tlxat Cornyn asked
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that he might not be sent with'tiim any more- 4»ut T-dld not gain my know

ledge of him t'^.rough Cornyn. I need officers-very much and I< do hope you

will complete the organization as soon as pose-ible. I have nine con

plete Go's, two in process of formation, one with 30 men and the other

• just atai'tedj but as I have sent the man raising it to Fayette Co.,

Ala.,- I think he will fill it within ten days. 25 recruits came in

from that County yestcrd-^y. I would like Capt. £)Odds for Lieut; Col.,

and Adjt. Cramer of the 1st. Nebraska for Major; thwse officers T am

entitled to, now I have not counted Harrison's Co.. in txie above.

I have not bee- mustered, and dont know aS 1 can be'until you return

as there is no head'to anythihg hSfe now. T'dont think that there ^
is any doubt about Gen. Hurlbut giving you your old command he said so

gratltuously and appeared to takS'an iriterest in my raid. Gon. Carr

docs not. T asked to take my Regt. 'to'Marion, Fayette and Winston Go's.

Ala., to recruit it and ho refused, saying my services were needed at

the Post. It would b" i. good time to go thero'noW as P.hoddy is en*

tirely out of the way aM the road Is clbhr Of all obstructions.

The'15th Ills, has gone to Helen&'and the 3<i Mich is a' Corinth. Cbl.

Mizi.or co.imiands the brigade, but is absent on leave. The lOth-Mie^.
went to Memi)hi8 today; report says it has gone to Texas, Gen.

Sweeney cOBmiands the Pd division and has his'head Quarterfi at La-«^ '

grange. Barnes is At uarinth and is A. A. A. fl. and uppsarf^to bo

very much disgusted. Gen. C.'Stays over in the parlor at the '
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iiouse and rare-ly ̂ oes to, the office and,.^jmoet t.he» entire business is

done w.ith the Adjt. He has a Capt.^ ̂ d A-. 0^ G. with him but

Barr,,es does the work. It is said that tlie 3rd Regular Cavalry will^

.  take the place of J,he^lOth. now at Corinth. Report says that the .

10th is going to Texas, but I dont credit it._^ Hurlbut is going to

make some iiiOYg.\,wJLtih his corps, but, T cajinot find out what it is.

This is" now a sp,len(Jid time, to make raid, dro->ping Atlanta

and going farther south. The weather is cool here and nice and plenty

of showers. .

"  * -io ^ ^ ^
Peter R. Reedto Gen. Dodge, Moline, Ills. Rth . "While in New York about

*  _ - u ^ on

, tho 20th Of Aug. -I wrote you a letter at the suggestion of of T. C. Durant
1  ■ - • - - . W . i- A. . . . . . " ^ .

and dxrected to you at C^ojfcintxi, Lliss, I fe^ar you did iiot get that letter

I wrote to this effect. For you to write such a letter directln- it

to Burant, that he could show to friends of the Braxich of the Pacific
t

Railroad, terminating at Omaha. He said you knew personally more

about it than any man he knew. He wanted It to aid in making sure

\/oi the termination at Omaha. Bey has just gone down and he may help V

in the matter. I talked with Durant about the location in case the

when organized, could not agree about the termination! In that
•  .

^ase, the President.does it and hd will do it, not only the termination

*  but where i t shall strike the kJOth parallel. If it comes to this,

he wants you for one of the Coimais si oners which will be appointed by

the Presidexit. I expect to hear every mall from Durant; wheri I dd I 1/

•^44
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■-will write you. I want to heaif froin^ you very- much. .1 have just re
turned from a visit to -Y. where I have- been for five weeks.
I hear you are sic^, and feel a good-deal- inclined to visit you. -

Vlf I get some favorable aaiswei's to-letters 1-^ am writing I-think I can.
W. Barnea to Qen, Dodge lOth. I received .a letter from my brother

in Ifew York yesterday, informing me of certain unfortunate events
transpiring in my father's familyr on-«ccount of which I very much
desire to go home as sooif as possible. I sent-forward this morning
my application for leave of absence but in case it is granted, I shall
not avail myself of it Until youVetum, 'unless *1 have your consent
to so doing. It is not absolutely nbcessary that I -should go at all. ^
I could da ■^everything required under'the circumstance's by letter;
"still it would br'a great Secures of satrefaction'to me to be there in
person, and that at the earliest possible moment. Please'let me
know your wishes in the matter, and if you des.:re me to remain 1 will
do so willingly. Everything ia moving oh very quietly. Wd have had
'a big scare for the last two weeks, in the shape of a huge raid on the
railroad, and the scare still continues, although the"railroad remains
in "Statii quo". A refugee from Mobile" arrived last' evening, who re-
pofcts the whole of Joims on'smarmy" gone East to Bragg, ■ith the'excep-
tion of very few men.' Several scouting parties have gone to Ripley,
Rienzi, Guntown and through nearly all the country in our front lately,
and discovered no ftoroe ofi any account. Newsome, Triluon &c. are hnv-
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ing it pretty much their own way in. Tennessee. North ,of us no attempt

is being made to rout them. Harrison has been in the neighborhood of

Lexington for the last ten days and over, with some 175 men. I am
t

very much afraid he will get into difficulty. Newsome is after him

with some 500, 7/ilaon crossed the Tennessee this morning .'ith some 400

more to co-operate with Newsome. All these things are known here,
.  0 .. . . . .. .

still nothing is being done to aid Harrison, or drive out the rebs.

_ It is said to be C-en. Hurlbut's policy to let West Tennessee take

.  care of itself, and if it is not able to do that, to lot Roddy^s for-

ces take possession. There is a marked difference in the management
i. t . ... . . V . - .

of affairs within .the last month, and the man. who could not see it,

must be very blind. Col. Burke telegraphed a rumor among the citizens

,  that- Rosecrans and B: agg have, had a fig^it, in wiiich Bragg das woi'dted.

^No knowing how reliable the report is. Spencer has not yet returned.

Ccvalry arm.o vvei^e issued to . the Ist Cavalry today. Lt. Col. ^

Wilson, Inspector Cen. of,the Dept. is hero, inspecting troops and
•  w .. . i '., w . .

everything else.

Geo. C. Tichenor to Gen. Dodge 11th. Your very welcome favor reached
-  - • « - ' % , - . .

me to^ay* I assure you that I am more than delighted to learn that

your health is improying| and your nvuBccous friends her^ ^are with

me an earnest desire for your speedy recovery. Owing to ill health
t  . . .

I did not accompany tir. Kasson to Adel, and elsewhere West, but having

ffot well of the chills, it . is probable I will aoTOSipany C. C.Cole on

a speech making tour through some of the southern counties tiaxt week.
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returning to Des lloines*next Friday. Iffan^r persons from abroad are"

coming in today to attend the 'Ohlon'illieetlng to be held here tomor-"

row, if the weather is favbrable the gatherin"g-will doubtless be-one of

the largest ever assembled in the State. General Curtis and Col.

Chipman of his staff, arrived here this morning. The' Gen, was very

e'ager in his Inquiries after ybu and very lavish in his" praises for you.

'Senator' Grimes reached here this ruorning and by invitation. I en-*

joyed a conversation with him this aTternoon. ' He expressed much "in

terest in your hea'lth and said that he hbped that yoU would be able to

retu rn to your corijnand on the expiration of yoUr leave '^of absence, re

ceiving before that time, or soon "thereafter an additional star. Ho ^
requested me to conmunicate to ybu his re^afds. * Lietit. ""h" Sill, Adjt

4th' Iowa, Lieut. Godfrejf Adjt. 2hd Iowa and Capt. Bnsigti 2nd Iowa, are

here. They reyort a gloomy prospect for Tuttle in the Army. Lieut.
»• %

Go'dfroy left* Corinth bh the 4th last. Col. Cummings" accompanied him
■A* * T ■ y

to Cairo onroute to Chfoago to purclxaae clothing for "cbntrabft^^.

I will be here ^dien you como through, subject to yobr orders.

J. M. Brown to Gen. Dodge, St. 'Ldtlis, 10th; I received your telegram

of the 9th, inst and called Immediately at Nichelsons and'found n. S.

Express Go's. Rect. for th^ Ale dated Sep%» 2d. I went then to the
Express office; the clerk searched thaii' booke out but fomid no tt»count *

of the tox. They promised,•ftoteever, to trace it up at once, -'fam very

sorry you afe diaappolntede f did all I coa3Ld d4« Qc dld^Nlehe{laon
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The Express Co*s oT^lcer^We alone to^ blajue and-they have proinised
^  to put it through immediately.

\/ Peter A. Dey to pen, Podge, New York 11th. You perhaps are

Oi. ...aware idflat the. Pacific Nailroad organization is nearly completed.

Our friends here, and in this I heartily concur^ think that T/estern

Iowa should be represented and think that an irmediate effort should

-  be made to have a goveriunent director appointed. "Tie have agreed upon

Caleb Baldwin as the man for the place. Some effort must be made at

once to acccanplish this. You prob ably will have more weight with

Kasson "WiaA ift^y one else- start the thing strong and at once- Little

^  is known outside of the movement and a few da^s start may accomplish

muchj let outsiders know nothliig of the shape of thingsuntil, tliey
% -

learn it from the newspapers of telegraph. Use what influence you

can to havG our CongregjBienal District uajlt. T?hat other outside

pressure you can- bring to bear upon it I do not know, but usd it.

«  -Time in this movemenlS' is an important element. Do not let it fail

from neglect. / " . -
J  ■ ^ ^ u ■ . L ..

.  poflJJoines Iowa, Sept. 12th, 1883.

vn. , '4 p.jfiear DocTge: reujejij^r our conversation about Adjutant God-

^Prey,. of. the 2d I^wa Eagt, I have ^ince my return talked with our lead-

Ing men & all agree that they would be gratifiod with his promotion to
»  «

the majority of the Regt. Commanded by Col. Spencer.

:  ,«w Truly V'ours,

)  ' il • M. Hoyi-S--

We endors" the ? above,

C. C.

646

Kaaaon.
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Gen. Dodge to his brother, St. am'.Editing for orders;

expect to get them now soon; reported-for duty more than two we.^ks ago.

May SOth." "l Tshall leave here tomor-row, or the next day for

Gbrinth, Miss. Am ordered to report to Gen-. Halledk in person and no

doubt shall have "a command in some part of his army. -Annie will go

to Council Bluffs soon. -v.

Gen. Curtis is wsftther bound' in Ark., and the guerrillas ace an

noying him; he has lost a *good many men and teams. ---

On board of Golden ETti., ■'

'  • - Term; 'River June 8th..i^<r 2-^ '

I have been to Cofinth snd 20 miles south. Aa no* on my return ^
to CAiro, and thence down the Miss, river with-a command. I like my
assignment well. O-n.-Halleck and all treated me first rate and gave
me the best position'open. Twoother Gens, reported the same time
i did and were older offic^rs,~but oAly got brigade la.the Corijjth
Army. Halleck^has" taken"up Ciaaftera for a month or t«o in. Corinth;
has disposed of his army as follows:- Gen. Pope & Buell a3[a.<4f milos
South of Corinth on the Pork of Tomblg1)ee river intrenching and are ai.
army of observation to watch the aovemonts- of Gen.'a. Beauhegard who
has all his army therb and at Okolona.- Gen. Sherman has g^he .to Grand
Junction 5- Memphis, and is rebuilding "the rallied. McClernand is
north at Bethel & TBoIivar, re-oponing tHa R. to give conneotion with
Columbus; while Son* Mitchell is repairing the R. R. from Huatavillc to
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Corinth; onr army will not move until all railroads are in running
■ ■ Nil - - . -

order and we,find out rhat the destination of the rebels is.

In their retreat from Cor£nth, Gen. Pope took 10,000 prisoxiers & lo,

000 stands of arms and burn t the camp equipage of Van Dorn ̂  Price.

The Evacuation of Corinth is giving us the key to all future oper-

ations in this part of the country.

Head Quarters, Central Division, Trenton, Tenn.

^lie will tell you of my move on Rich end, Ky. I expect to stay

here this summer. It is hot and sultry. Our army is healtny.

P. R. Reed to Gen. Dodge, Lloline, 14th;7 tyU'b

I am in hopes the change from active service to a quiet home will

sodn bring you up again. I sav; Ebenezer Cook on Saturday, who had

Just returned from Hew York and goes back this week. Ti'acy is there
■  jr ■ • * . t

and Di^' and Henry. Cook says, Durant told him (cook) that he believed

they would have the thing fixed up by the last of the week. But I am

not sure of any thing in the Pacific Railroad matter until it is fixed.
'  • « . .. . »

I think oiir Rebellion is drawing to a close, TTe must certainly
«  .. .. .... ^ • .

elect Uncle Abryihaa a^aln. The good men of the country say so.

J. A. Kasson to Gen. Dodge, Des MoineSj^ 13th.

I expect to leave for Dubuque Friday A. V., and hope to return here
*  W ^ If ,

by the following Sunday or Monday, probably Monday night, Tuesday night,

certainly, the 22nd inst. I am glad, on your account, that it will be

this late, because you need the rest. A thousand thanka
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that you ccmc this way. My work is so hard and bo constant'that I
could not'get to the Biuffs earlier than my appointment. There' £s

* hardly a doubt thai I will be back here Monday night the 21st.
J. T. Baldwin to Geo^'17. Spencer, Council Bluffs, 14111.

Please pap the abov' acct., Jl80, to Gen. G. M. Dodge. , '
-  n niiQlitX

Geo, G. Tic ner to Gen. Dodge, Des Moines 14th. Ydur letter

of the 12th received. I have your leave of absence and as I start

away with Cole this*morning, to be absent until next Sunday, I will
Idavo'it with Capt, Browneli, Provost Marshall. Messrs. Grimes, Hav-

V 1V ? - ^ ■
la', Kasson, Palmer and Hoxiet, leave here today; and tomoi^row, Kasson

•  ' ■ *

Palmer and Hoxie return here on the 2lat; They are all fnxlous, as

is Mr. Colo to see you and will not expect you before the 2lBt oi' 22. ^

J, of coui'S'^, would not go awa:" if T expected you before that time.
•V j". , . . t •* . n ^

Col. Cumr.inga reached hero or. yesterday. He purchased material for

clothing for contrabands In Chicago and the benevolent ladies of that

city are making it up. He met Gen. Carr at Memphis,"en route for

Corinth. He had none of his staff'with'him. The command at corlnth

is anxious for your retum and feai' you will -^ot. T have heard noth

ing from Barnes since T reached here. A Corinth correspondent of

the "Chicago Times" defexids you of the as aults made on you in that

paper and eulogizes you very highly, but denounces Lieut. Barries in
a

the most unmeasured terms of his conduct as A.A. A. fi .

Col. Cuiamings thinks the reported occupation of Glendale' bV thV Rebels,
aud the account of our engagement there, a mistake-gaeatly exagerat- a
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ed at least. The Meeting on Satui'day was-large but net so large aa

anticipated,"Owing. tP,the rain. ' Senator,Crimos told your, friends, on

.  yesterday, , that you oug^^t to, go to , Wash ingtpn bcfgro.you return-'you

_ will uiiderstand his jreasons. lieut .Godfrey starts toddy to Corinth.

Col. Cuiraaings romainQ.a few days. ' . 4 ' u. .

Ceo. E, Ford to.. Gdn.iPojdge, Slack ..River Bri4gO-» IStli. Feeling" that

there are men in my company that have earned, proixiotion by their gal

lantry and sioldierly bearing, and at the solicitation of my jEather, I

^  have made hP mind to apply fpr the position of-A.A.G. .1 have been
actiiag in that capacity since ; t^o first'hiti , fog. Col*. T7illi.amson now

commanding this brigade, aad am much better pleased.with it than, com

manding a compaiiy. Fatherrwritea mo^that ifil will procure leVters

from a few officers that .^re acquainted with mc, he can easily procure

the position for mo, backed, as I .will be, with considerable Influence

in Peruicsylvania. I can ^^TOS^e .letters from Genls, Sherman and Os-
torhaus, who is now in ^and if you can consist
ently forward me a letter that .will in.,any way aid me, I will consider

myself xinder many obligations to you.

^ Corinth, Sept. 15th, .1863.

Dear Tich;- .1 received yours of the let and 2nd Inst., this

P..,M. The effects will be looked into. The camp of_^lst brigade

has been proper'ly cared £PV. "Vou must impress it upon the General's
mind, however, that it la hardly Just for him to hold me responsible

for what may transpire from this time until he feturns. I en-
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deavored to tell Gen.-Carr two or tlireo-times what his-wishes in cer-

J.ain matters we e, but foiind it did-nbt-.go down. So I-. have concluded

simply to k-'ep my eye peeled and do the best I can underi the circum-

statioes. Affaii's have undorgoiie such a cliange lately that the Gene

ral. wil scarcely recognize his old command on his assuming command

again. Gen. Sweeny is put in command of«2nd division. T]ils is-a

good thing, when you coxisider that the left wing contains the 2nd vdl-

,vision and 3 brigades of«Cavalry which are under the command of Gen,

Grlerson. .TJpOn assming command Sweeney dema.nded all books and papers

pertaining t© second division, claiming district books andpapers as

sruch. Gen. Garr seconded the demand. T kicked against it as hard ^
as I could but couldnH kick It over. It was with groat difficulty

that I saved the new books the* General got lately, and records enough

to complete them. Capt.*Rarrls (formefly Aaat; Adjt. Gen. with ^en.

'"^Sullivan at Jackson) is to be assigned to duty with Gen. Dodge.

Sullivan threv.hlm, *and he wa& turned over to Asboth ; As'-oth kicked

him overboard and now Gen. Hurlbtlt is going to saddlS him on Gen.

Dodge. How he will suit remains to be seen* Item What T know

'and have seen of the man, I am as yet unable to form an opinion,

Harris6h returned from Termeesee yesterday all right. Col, Cumminga

has gone to Chicago and Alexander commands Postir 'Gen, Oarr IS fSvor

able to billiards and whiskey in small'doses, therefore, nearly all re

strictions imposed by Col. C- are removed, ' •
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•  Capt, Dyer, Asst. Adjt, Ge . lias arrived and is on duty, which, o.

course relieves me s®mewhat, all of which 1 am very .thaiikful for.

I am still retained as a hanger-on, and devote the principle, part of

my time in watching things and seeing hw the cat jumps.

Give my extreme regaids to all.

Geo. Spencer o Gen. Dodge, Corinth, irth.

■  I came here last night and return to Giondale in the morning.

I will have a good deal of trouble with Gen. Carr, for I find that he is

down on everything you have done, .He.^has ordered the mustering
•  Uv

officers not to muster any in the Regt ., and consequently nothing more

can be done. His groun is,that there is no authority for mustering
• - - • - . « ■. . ..

men for one year. .Last night he and his stafg went to Chewalla to

a demce and did not return till morning, and has given notice that he
■  ■ ' " t

would not take breakfast till 12 o'clock. The consequence was that

no one caii see him until then and a lot of horses remained 24 hours

longer on the cars because the engine nuat be us-d to haul him to the

dance. The gay party consisted of the Gen. Comdg., his A.A.G., A.D.
■  .1 . , ,

C- and Chief of Gcouts, Capt. Parraund and Lady. It is expected in
*  • ■ . 1 • , . .... ' A .... -

military jcipcles t^at Mrs. Farraund will shortly be on the Genls.
'  i' ' u" • • w .. ' . . .. . ..

Staff. The cleraks and Barnes tell me that there is not an or^er of

yours that has come under attention that he has not countermanded,

X found on file last nl^t "a dispatch frolai Gen. Ilurlbut authorizing

you to enlist for toe year if they would not for a longer period.

I intend to try and gat him by that dispatch to all<^w the mod that
.1 . . . ... .... U,.»
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have "not been mustered, to'be mustered in ord^'that the^" drav<
their pyy. There is at least one hundred of such men.— Yesterday

Gen. Hurlbut wrote him to give \ne "all the assistance possible to make

the raid and to have mo start about the'^Sth. I see he is going, to

try aiKi stop it if possi'-le, and if I'get started I will have to go

with my own regimexit aloile''Ahd iffothing else. I want about two hxin-
'dred other men and should haVe' the~. Every one else that he imagines

"is a friend of :^oura, *he treats in the Same way. Barnes leaves in

the morning for the east. I will keep you posted. I cannot get

mustered but 1 dont cai^e.* ' * .j.

Mrs. Bane to Mrs. Dodge, Payson itl, IGthl.-* *
Your very welcome letter of the 2Cth arrived at my littl e home

yesterday, via Corinth an^ therefore with delay. My husband's leave
came back approved Saturday after you loft, and we started home Tuesday

the 25th, thS day before ;our better was written. We had not expected
to leave so soon but Dr. was very anxious to attend Ihe Slate T^lon
Convention held at Springfield Sept. 3rd. We had (^u'lte a tedious trip

of it; arrived In Quincy Saturday evening, coming home on Monday.

Alboit the pleasure of being again beneath one's ora ^intt and Fig
Tree" yet we fovuid that our ten months absence from home had allowed
the " Moth' and rust that doth corrupt* to enter our dwelling and vision

of scrubbing brushes and all the etcetera of house dleaning met us al-
^  . ..

most at the threshold. B»t to be bmiaf, 1 oeme» I saw, and I oonquer-

ed and am enjoying thm fruits of my labo v. By the way if we are to- ^
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j^gether the coming winter yon shall aid me in»©mjoying some very firie

peaches I have been canning. Dont I wish you could all come and par-

take of our splendid peaches» for bear in mind, no such fruit grows

but in that portion of t^e garden^^^f Eden around Payson. The 20

days passed ^d my husband left Quincy last Friday and as he wrote-from

St. iouis Saturday morning, I preseume he reached Corinth on Tuesday.

I-,saw Adjt. Letton's parents in Q,.- They told me lire. Letton wa very

sick while in St. Louis and did not get home till last week. I have

not see^ her since she left CorinththQ next morning after you left.

Mrs, Letton .said she lost her mocking bird in St. Louis.

I have not heard a word from Corinth since we left. I saw by

the papers that Hen. .Carr had been assigned to the command of the Left

Wing, Read Quarters fit Corinth, but my huaband would not allow himself

to believe it was other than a temporary appointment. When the Gen.

left Corinth we.,heard prv^every banij expressions of the deepest regret,

coupled v.ith a]ip^P|i^ension lest the association had been too pleasant
«

to be renewed- s<»ethlng was sure to Intex^vene, they thought, but I
• * u.'

will now allow myself to think so, ait^vough I cannot think of our

months ijl'Corinth without « sigh that they are only ones.as pleasant,

dailghtful moraorias, yet we wUl, that they will repeat themselves

• In the winter beiPor.a ua» _ ^ ^ ^

u..-Cell. Linton to Mrs. Podge, Corinth i€th.

"  . As you did not speak of having been ill I have made up nay
•  ■

mind that it was one of Madam Rumor's stories. We are all very glad to
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hear that your hxldband'c health is improving and hope to see you all

back soon. Col. Bane ret-urneS today; his wife'"'did not come with him.

Col. Cummings and wife left here last Saturday a week for Chicago. ■

I'rs. Cumming's "health was very poor; she expects to return with the

Col. Mrs. Baye has been crutte sick since she got home. I have not

hoard from Mrs. Letton and have not seen the Adjt. but once since she

left. Lieut. "Ahem says he' Is "Ehe bluest, he ever saw since his'-wife

left. I have the squirrel, hie is getting alohg finely

and is "the nicest little pet 1 ev^^r had. Toll Ella I will take g6od

care of Bxinnie for'her. t'Had a letter from Kate last week.

The band still give their usual serenade in front of dur house.

It is too bad that you'lose it all; you can imagine you hear it

though at the regular hour. iT'dont ftnow that'I sHAll go home this

Fall. Every time I spe^ of it my husband says put it off a little

longer. I hope to hear from Julia soon. Tell her I haven*t seen
M. *

Col. Chetlain since she left; I dont believe he has the heart to visit

Corinth and not see her.

J. Barnes, To (Jen. Podge*, Cofl^h,*'19th:

My leaVe" ̂ laa 1>een 'granted icnd 1 le^ive for Near York in the

morning. I honestly believe that this is the better course for you

and me both, and hope it may meet your approval. As far as in my pow

er, I have carried out ytfur wishes. I have 'told

Col. your ideai wire it* His regiment. He is

*  ,* .•e*-ioJe V mi't - o.*- t.
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anxious to carry'tKfeit but but from preset praspects, there is a huge

impediment in his way in shape o-f gen. .Carr. He will undoubtedly

write you and tell you Mow things are shaping, 7/hen Gen. Carr first

came, I attempted to tell h'im what your-wishes were in certain things

and saw it was very unpalatable." Since when I have endeavored to

shape things according to your ideas, without mentioning your name.

In some of these I have sxiCGeededj in ethers failed.. I leave property,

&c i'n^oharge *of Major Howard. I dislike much to go away \ithout

your permission but if you onoe fully understood all the circumstances

I believe you would not- blame me. I would like you to write me at

Bath, Stouben Co., N. *7., lotting mo know when you shall return as I

Ti^ish to come back about the same time.

To Gen. Dodge from his -brother, Council Bluffs, 19th.

I enclbae letter from Re^ed which I topk the liberty to

open, "frito me your address in the East- say New York City. If

you go to Massaohuaetts dont fail t^o Sail-on Mrs. Mary Hunt and her

dau^^ter Miss Martha Putnam, at Danvara Plains- live near J. C. But

ler *^s. They are good friends of ours and have manifested much inter

est in your Welfare. ^ paper from the'^daughter (whoi?! I never saw)

today, reminds me that I have had an eye towards her for severl yoahs.
r  ,

Dont know, as 1 could make It. My health Is Improving as

you will undoubtiSdiy think froSi"*what 1 have written. Tell all my

cousins, jcc. I^m going to make tkem a visit next summer. Write Judge
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Baldwin fullj; on Pacific R.R, ,whep you ^et to N.,Y^. o.;

.  .. C. C. Carpenter to. Gen. Dod'go, Corin.tti» 20th.,*,.. . *

.n.. '■ Having a faw leietiire moments to xlay ,I thought I would em-

<v...ply them in dr'opping .you a few lines. ..'I* thank ypu for sending me -

the "Covmcil Bluffs Nonpareil" :in wjilch iras. contained the account, of

.your reception at your old 'hKam^.^ong yoiir. friends and .ne igh ors.-:

T congratiiLdTte jrou upon the compi^imjantiary manner tin ^.hmch re

ceived. ' It is> c^rtainly.satisfyingr to.Ai soldier to/in.d himself not

forgotten by tha peopivQ.PC his state, . X have jus.t reoeivGd. orders to

make preparation, i-o Jiefoelva, one^ mUULioU-Af. ra.tiona in kind and. sup-

T pose thare is some extensixe..mllit^ry ion jui-f cot which I under-I
stand from Col. Hinsdill, C. .3^ :l>i j>Q coim^

rherman .and is, to join'Oen. Rc^seera a*. . -I do not Imow whether this
divi-sKwi is to jsovd-OEiHatot^ but .T wis^jj-tliat they ^coulclm(*ve as the boys
aroWloiis fcftt-'aotlVa. aerviotf. t oftwi hedi' yo^ .^P<2ken-of hy the
officers and-sieh of the coaB^nd; add laauy w^phed that you wore
and-in •command, t hdwrf ttfasid aov«ral ^ay th«t this division had more
confidence In-jWJd than in any otnv^«oii|%nder ̂ undor whom,the division
had ever been, t'hopo you* will hadk

.adSfuiiy reaovered but the diviiion will ^a, a»xiou« it shoi^d be order
ed away. Prom..the little news 1 get from lowr It se^ms that Oen.
Tuttle will-not .uBlt« all parties as he seemed, is his letter, to think
iTould result .««•» t^ appeal ■y ^ « j ^
he oeems to think «re in great dagger of t)eing involved in civil war
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at home. I ncloee j'ou Geh. Ogleeby's speech, though T suppose you

have r-ead it., I seut one copy home to be priuited, in county paper.

That was a i:ioble meeting and will, no doubt, have good influence upon

the coLuitx'V. The result of the elections t-xrough out the different

states in the last elections, has been glorious and if the October

elections only turn out as well, the rebels v.'lll, have xio future hope
t  ■ • . . ... .

of being animated by disaentions in the I!orth. I do not know as it

gill be of i'^terest to you trhat I have so hastily written, but I want-r

ed to write you this. I hnov that you probably receive more letters
•  . ' ■ f i '.} . f L -

than you want to read.

Lh h. Bane to Gen. Dodge, Corinth, 21s^

- O JU-J'i

. h

It is witli no ordinary feeling that I address you, I have

just retxirned from homo without my wife and find many changes in the

pld garrison of Corinth. I cannot, with the same freedom, con

fidence.and pleasure, visit head quarters, T do not see the same fam-
"  ■ ... . j . . . .. .. . . - ^ e. .

iliar faces from .the c.ommanding general down, whom in so aliort a
•  .... .. •.. . W U i .1 . . , J . . . t '

space of time, we had all learned to esteem and love so much.
•  4. 1 . , i. . . . i . .. " ,

How sa aiid lonely si^ch changes make one feel*. Little we know what

a day may bring forth. You are, no doubt, informed as to the changes
V** 1 - *-. . 4 ,

i^ro. ̂ nd I w^ll, therefore, only speak of a few conoeivxing myself.

I returned on the liSth inot., fomid the whole picket line had been

turxied over to the 3rd brigade, and I mi^e reapo'naible for the security
%  > • ■* yd m i, . — i'.

i  of the garrison, with not a foet of cavalry under my ooiimand. The'  < - ... . . .. .. . t.. . m. . • ^ V - • • •

...
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responsibility I wouldt like to-bear,-*itii the necessary forces under my

• commaiid. Colw. Spencei* was to see me and we had a good- long talk about

max^y matters vxhich we wiil speak oCj-when we see you face to face once

more. The Col. expresses nrach -regret at having loft youv staff, but

will be" better satisfied if you return hnd'assst him in completing '̂'

his organization'. I'came down the rlver with Gen. Tuttle, of your

statej had a good deal* of chat 'v.iiti liim but'Tie did not open his he^'d

about pollVics. Major one of Grant's staff, was alsb oh bo&^rd.
w\ ' fs

He told m? you v;ould be remeiSibei^^d" by" Gen. Grant, for'the first vacai'x

cy in the grade of Major Generals, tMs winter*. Oglesyb has sent mo

a letter aiidressod to Se'crettiry S'tantoh, strongly recommending me for ^
promotion. Senator Truljibull proffered his influence in my behalf with

the President, but told me Gen. Ilalleck'had such matters all in his

own hand and that if I could socln^e'hiB favor I had no reason to fear,

and urged me to look, ©specially, to that object. T^ould it be prudent

under the circumstances', for you to address him? You laiow best ahd.

Of course, I will cheerfully submit the natter to your discretion.

Things in 111. look a little better "than when I left there a year ag^,

and still there is one bad feature o'f society; on'd that is, that nearly

every man in the state is ariaed, gx'edt qua^^tlties of small arms

are aecratli shipped into ihs state. Tlie bogus i^emocracy has been

greatly pex^plexed at the Xai^s alesii^^ the ai'my, ai'd they would

gladly get rid of that a6ominable''ESd'resolution, if they oould, but |

it has made history on them, which will, eventually help to damm them.
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Have yo-^ seen that .dirty art,"cle in the "XJIucogo Timas" couceiTilna you

and myself- principally, myself. It is, WRdoubtedly the same fellow

.  - that wrote for the. Pul letie. Did,Hurlbut end you the name of that

fellow?..or did you ev.er get it? -I am going, to try for his name by

.applying to tjjte Editof-.^rf the Times, but. dont expect to get, it.

The fieid officers.Jwy# written him a letter asking for it. Now,.:Gen

eral, I want to urge you-to come, back as ̂ oon as your health will admit

of it. For God's sake dont take any other couauand if you can hlep it.

No general officer had more, or better :^riends than you ha\/^e in the

2ud division, an 'no officer can get more work out of the couimand than

youj and let me assure you, without exaggeration, thao tnore is the

great anxiety for youx^ return, every where, both among officers and

men, and inquiry is made mrny times in every day, "hen will Gsn. Dodge

return?" - If fate or war should prevent us all from raeeting

again, I shall ever remember^thg^past ̂ ear as one of the brightest

spots in the history of-my life, notwlthstanding,_we wefe in the field

engagod in war, . • r. •roa xil Wtti , r • r. '»  ** ' . , 4* - V . - • * . i.o ».i .

F. R. Reed to A. G. Jerome, Molipr, Ills. 25th.
«  ' , . .. ^ . it.

When I was in New York you made many inqulresof me in regard
A i.' . ^ t ( * 4 '

to the L'ississippi & Missouri Re^llroad and the resources of Iowa in the
vicinity of the R.R.,, ala. o the Platte Valley and the Union Pac

ific Railro^ route. Intake much ploaaur.e in introducing Brig. f'cu.
0. L'. Dodge to you, who can give you ae correct knowledge as any other
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man, for he Jifas sent Te^ early by the^ Reck Island Co.., to look, out

the route west of Davenptuft, for the puspose of ascertaining, which

way to point the R. west so. as to fit the route of the Pac

ific raxlroad when it should be started. General Dodge possesses

tho. entire confidence of the Pfock Island Go., and the & .m. .R. R. also

he having, done a great deal of important*business for-them.- >

General D©dge'i& slslter to his wife, Couiicil Bluffs, 27tlv.-

You have been gone a week and it has been the-longest week P

ever spent. I believe, though, 1 was out considerable, still time

passed Very slowly. I suppose you are in Chicago, today. -

It seems you were'in D63 Moinos much longer than you expected;*!i1hiill

hear of y6ur visit therfe from Mrs. Kasson; ahb'^is to feife-here toffiOrrow

and T shall call 6n her in the Svening with Charlie Hendrick. 'I ex

pect to see him with Mr. Kasaon aftd Mr. Palmer.* Last Thursday eve a

couple of us went over to lire. Hardins and got a nice suppers Started in

about 11 o'clock- got hoine bottlien'1 and"2. Had a very pleasant time

indeed. I went out with Mr. Drahe; you will perceive I am death on tel

egraph operates; Why'shbul'dn't'1 bb? Priday eve, I went to the theatre

with Charlie Hendrie, which caused many of the righteous people of this

goodly city to open their eyes. House'Vas crowded*¥¥lh rospecrtable people

and the show very good. Lettlo is" gettlnij ready to* go t^

SabbatK school; attends day school regularly and is-well, and perfect

ly contented. • * ^
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•  It seems they arc hrviag great time^ in Corinth. . Gen. Carr, I

hear, is playing Barnes has .gone hPrne^, so I judge Ocean

will retuun instead of tgoing-to .New'York. - -

Your music IiaS' cenie. I shell ̂send tl< to St. jhouis tomorrov/. The

Fair here last Thursday and Friday was brilliant, I attended- v;aa

put on committee of "soft soap and cheesed". I think they^must judge

■me by the quantity of soft-soapiag they are.capable of doing themselves

"■ - I have filled thia-^up with nonsense as its all that is cir-i;

culating horc-^ftowv Ruoia MoGona has. broken,her .Idg hy tumbling _

down-cellar, ^

- To Gen. Dodge Broa.Rifl brother, .Council Bluffs, 26th. (By tele

graph)^ Barnes gohe East'* . wh J: . * I.:

f-o -^To Gen. Dodge from,<|l9..)Hfo>^r ,1 Council Bluffs, 28th^ I haye open

ed your letters aQ they hay^ .arrived, to soe^if they contained impor
tant, matter. Twice I hflUe t.flegraphod you at Chicago^tho_^substance of
Spencer's letters, wge., and ev^ry^otj^erj.ftfficer, howls over ,

.. Cahr and. wants you to cos* Ja . n-. , . • . lo

.veo) .J.haye mailed three, pakeages pf letters to Greenfield, none to

"j^ioago. Fron date, of j^uf. Chl^ago.^ letter^ received today, I fear you
. get none .of my dtspatchejp there, flave |dip«m your letter to Calej ho

hardly-knoVfs what:-to aa^. about. It Kaaaon I shall see tomorrow, and

will »;rlta^ you more about Jit. o  au.

Spsnoer writoa Carr ia down cy\,jour friends and countermands
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your orders, and I judge everybody is. getting down on him (carr).

-  If you go to Boston call on F. B. ,Ha^^ Cor. State & ^
St. (I believe) and on J. J. Dixwell, Pres. Mass • Bank. •

• S. M. Bobbins, .to Gen.-Bodge, J)enver City, Colorado, 28th.

I have heard so much of your operations through the uncertain medium

of the public press, that I thought I would ayiil myself of a few^^;^

spare moments to drop you a-lino, asking ovQr your own hand and seal,

a brief account of your military experience In that region of the d--d

where you are now locaed, proveded alwaya yom^ business engagamonts

and inclinations seconded my desire. I have an indistinct recollec

tion of seein gn account of your,return t® Iowa, and shajl direct to

Co'oncil Bluffs with the expectation that P. M. will forward if

you aj e not there. After Pegram left Denver, I lost all. track of 3'ou,

"although I well knew you were in the Army, but of your whereabouts I

was entirely ignorant until one day I saw something"about a Gen. Dodge

in Tennessee. I at-once made up my mind that you were the mkn, and

of course, watched with interest all* news fipom that quarter; finally it

came in the shape Of an order in regard to the conduct of troops (cav,

while on sbouts. In regard to entering bourse &c. "That settled it."

with infe and hence this letter. " t have kapt better track of T.E.G.R.

as nfy mother always mentions the I-llinola boys with whoa. I was ao-,.

quainted. I hear that Jim Coatee is a Colonel somewhere down in Miss.

TOio that I kno% has gone with- you, either on .your staff or as an of-
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ficer in your corrmand? Is brigad Qomposed entirely of Ills,

troopa? I want you t-o ̂ tell mo how many actions you have been in, if

you have been hit, and- if so, "how many",, where your wife and baby are

and all tliat'S0;lit!> of Ahii^S" w^iich will take you about fifteen minutes,

and'do mo a power of good. "I ceoae to Pike Pealc in ^Co., came by the

say of St. Joe or should have seen .you. Pegram used to tell me that

he expected you oi^t dn fall of ̂ 61- but I suppose the war took you

away. I warj^eiJ. to go^]iaok«to ̂ the states when the war ̂broke out, but

a dozen reasons for my staying presented themselves- I was at the

time a member of the Legislature, and had two or three claims in the

mines that I thought would make my eternal fortui^.e, but alas; I was

never able- to reach the bed-rock and when the session closed, I was a

pauper, a- d almost unable to got home, at lepst^wlth as much money as
I came out with. Pride, you kn,9w goeth before a fall, and that fall

of *61 wa^ about as severe as I ever experienced, or wanted to.
Th^psult yas, I enlisted in the Ist Colorado Infantry, XTols, which
by th«t:^ay »ion a glorious name in New Mexico against the Texana, and
was finally mad«. Captain, and blfeaaed be God, am so still, with a
fair cl^aftce of a Majority. Our regiment has been mounted about one
year and I have ♦the d--d8t .finest co-pany in the regiment. If you

a slashing CavaLry officer, on your staff. *jurt buM PatVer Abra
ham, and.I ^^o\xr m&n, I have leave of absence frcm the 15th of Nov.
for 30 days and If possibly willtry and see you, that is, if I can find
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you'and you want me tb come . - I am very anxious to see a>-large army,.

Rodecran's or Eurnside*^s or Grant'a or-yours, if you have one. .u ,

Mas, how times are chaxiged^ Do you remember when ,you wrote me to..get

you a situation in our Engineer Corps, on the old Rock Island Road?

I got it for*you, and may the devil fly away with me it you didn't

"pass me imder way" as the'steamboat fellows say. K©w you .abe a .. «

General in the army, -and I am a captain of Cavalry, -kicked around from

pillAr to post, scouting after Indians, with no dec^ht or espeotable

enemy nearer than Arkansas. We have repeatedly asked and petitioned

Euid payed the powers that be, to order us Into the states, but its

no go. I am bound to remain in thC 'army, If possible, I want a liok

at the !''ronch in Mexico, after our war is over, T'e have just re-

ceived news that Rosey" has been checked and that Charlestont is not
♦ k.

taken, which will, probably send "youb command up in that directionj"
•  ̂ *

wish I could be with you. I have the greatest de-sire to see a large

army move, and hanklid .under fire". Cant you holp me?« Vou always had
«  t . ' _

a way of getting what you wanted ; now ie the titaeto show your good

will. This Colorado la a great country," fcft^' eVerything except war

and for that it is not worth a d—d. ' Ifhen you write Ghw.

Ransom, remember me. la not A*aiik Reno with you? 1 heard he'Vras. ,

there is Ransom? I met an old'ftlend of his whii4 in-Ifew li'iKrk.

Major E. Underwood, who thinks there is no one like *D^n." "
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Emiua Gilson to Gen. Dodge, Wabash Ave.

I saw your name in the morning paper and if your duties will

permit would like to see you in regard to a letter you vrotp Col. Snn-

soa at Kankakee.. I remember you^when you was at .my father's house

. in. I am at Ur. Cornelius Price, 374 Wabash Ave.

.  . To Gen. Dodge, from hir brother, Chicago, 2Gth.

Spencer writes he saw General H. at Llemphis. I mail all

letters to Greenfield.

H. M. Hoxie to Gen, Dod^e, Keokuk, Iowa, 26th. ,

Ygiu' letter of yesterday is.before me. I have procured a

letter ft?om Saml, F. Miller, Associate Justice of the Supremem Court

of the United States, which T encloae herewith, I think more of.this
*  - ' *

letter than I do of some of our Congressmen.., Please bear in .mind the

matter, you and I teilked over at Des Moinos in. connection with myself.

Major F. L. Gane to Oen. Uodge, Albany, 27th.

This morning at the Delevan house I was so unfortunat'^ as to

make certain remokrs in your hearin.'^, tinbocoming as an officer in the

U. S. aeirvlce. I have learned that thoy were taken exception to by

you. In extenuation of my conduct I would say, that at the ti.e they

w4re uttered, owing to the excitement o^ the discussion and other causes

I do not cpndider myself, accountable-they would never have been made

in my sober moments' an<|i at the present time X cannot distinctly
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remember their tinor. Althbugh T may (from early-edti cat ion) differ

ih opinion from many officers in the service, in regard to political

measures, I-am seldom led into an incautious expression of my views

and as ac\,8 speale. loudar than words, the fact that I* have "b'een two

years and a half in-the" army and twice promoted*, will stand ■«»a test
of my loyalty, leaving, as I dldi a lucrative position ahd a luxurious

home for th^ hardships Of a soldiers* life. It woiild be'but a sorry
ending to an honorable to be reported to* the dopaftmeht'^and'
dismiessed from the i&er^ice, for ilhe fexpresslon of a political opinion in

idle heat of the debate. "I'sincerely rbgret tP at the circumstances should

have acciirred, not only from that fact that'll places'*mo i'n a false M

poaitlonJ''in"*your ostlmati on, bta'alao lays' me'liable to censure to my

6'"n better * judgment, It'will be* a lesson to "mc to'^be more guarded in

'future. I trust deal^lenienlly with ond, who from Civil

life is doing what little he caA With his hands in the good"cause and

whose heart is right Hf his head Is hot always quit6 clear. Hoping
you frill pdrdon mV prcsUmptlon &a an entire stranger in thus'address-

ing you, I have the honof to "remain. .c'. - .u .
w. G. Ankeny to Gen*: ftodge, St. Loui 3 jr '29th

T ISavd" tomorrow for our regiment; wbnld liked to Aave -■

takdn you by the hand onco more but was so 'circuastancetl whiia in Iowa
^  *

that'l had to forego that pleaauro. Hoping that"yiouir*health-has'been

invigorated by your visit to a congenial clime- ^
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... ..jQlin A. Kasson to Gen. Dodse, Council Bluffe Iowa .:^9th. ^

Your lettarto your brother was read to Col. Denpsey last

night. I hardly Imow what to say to youabout it. The proposed posi-

tion,, if sure.to be a permanent one, is a splendid one and would natur

ally atStaygt you, or any^c^«petent man. -After sleeping on^it, I have
% * "- *■ w X. . .

concluded that you had better talce some time for consideraoion, if

possible; meantime, I will write to Tashingto to advise th- Presi-
-dent through Blair, of the fact that you^have such an offer, and to
suggest'that if you aro^tp service probably, the surest
way- wilT-be to tend.er ypu commission .^s Brigadier in the regiilar ar
my. This will be a prevision for life and more satisfactory to you
than tlie .enginee.r'^..position. If you cnn ^hold the first offer under
advisement until„yWhf?U' from Ifaahington, or if this is delayed until
I get to Washington, say until the 10th Dec- to give me time to work
thore, t hopo you .11). do It. , 1 hate to_havo you^leave the soi-vioo
-untll-th. rahelllon iji.ddwn to a «ert,inty. I dare not advlae you

' positively-at. this time.. Yovup high, so is that
proposed. WalV a little if pO«83|l?lo to sou what may be done at Wash.

The service of the .eoun>ry is the higliest service, and I should
t  *•

ibluctantly sea j/^ouJbeave it, until the country is safe.
"0®o. E. -S^^iicer to .-Gen, Dod^e, Corinth GOth. Sherman's ar'my

«

corps is moving h re and the 16th A. C. Is under marching orders, sup
posed to be to reliova Rosecrang and open R. R. to Chattanooga. Gen.
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5tee-l»s old division bas arrived here; it is coimanded by .Osterlious.

Tlid 4th 5: 9th l6wa'are here. T^illiainson has not arrived yet but will
come in today. Carr Is a d—d fool and idiot. I hope you

will return soon hnd join this forward moverrent of ours. Sweehey c6m-

mnnds the 2nd division, and I am certain Hui-=lbut intends to "bust up"
the Left "iVing if he moves.

If this coiim.and can find out when you are coming, they Tfrijil'. give

you a reception and it will be a spiendidTone. I am getting along af
ter' a faslilon. The 2 coltpanies frcim Roaecrans have ccme and I have

got a hundred and "fi'fty recruits since I returned. I have an aggre
gate of over "SOU men in ̂ he regiment now, but I can get no ,&hQw to do ̂
anything for the beneift. of the regiment on account' of Ca.rr. .He is pai-
' ticularly down on it. I dd not now go to Head Ouarters and do i;iot

intend to. Krs. Fahrand 16 General. >• , -

Geo. C. Tlolinor to Geii. Dodge, Des-ttolnes, lowaj^Oti^ I start

this afternoon enroute for" Tel**© Haute, Indiana, via Keolfuli and will
probably roach my destination on noat Monday. T will spend the.romain-

* der of my leave In Teerc IlaUto, and will repo-rt at St. Louis ̂  the
17th, uialess 'l received other orders from you. -

I enclose you a lottdV which I have ̂ just reoeived /rom Liout..

Barnes, contalning'as yoU will see, acco'e^its rath^ discouraging from
the command. ' ' . . ..

*  * ■ Union cause'ccfttlnusi t- more btight. , Tattle will be
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beaten 15C00 on the home vote. . .

Special Dlst^atch to thd Chicago Tribnno,. (6DR56) Des Lloines, Iowa

21st, 1363. Brigadier Oenoral, C. M. Bod ge arrived In this city yes

terday on his. waj Eastward,. He was warmly welcomed by all loyal cit

izens here, and'■wlll_, rejnain tv/o or three days to gain strength for the
reniaiiider ef the journey. General LlcCJ-ernand, of Illinois, has v;rit-

ten a letter testifying in the most, earnest manner to the bravery and
•  . .. . . . .. . - •

ability of Col. William Stone, ^^epublican candidate, for Governor, in .
.  . ... t ■

the series of battles at and around Vicksburg. General licClernand

was Col. Stone's corps commander.
^  . . . - •

Gen. Dodge 's slj^tGr to his wife, Co\«icil ^uffs, Oct. J?th, 1065.

I received ycyur letter a Sev days ago,, also the dresses and Let-
—■i • ■ in •<4'^ ^ t, ... . ,'j

lie'r cloak, all of which are vor3' handsome and suit perfectly.
■  . . . . .>a 1. . . ^ A -i ij

Eettle Is very well now and goes to Iiliss Lucy re gularly and lines her
•  ... ^ . .a . ..A i.*. ^

very .much., Ilothar Jiaa the. chills every .yeok, but I am well as usual.

are very sorry to hear you were sick in Des Moines. Mrs. Kasson

told mo. I thouglit you woiiJLd give outi. before long for you have had so

little roHt since you left Corinth; however, I suppose you are now

havii^g-a delightful time in IT. Y* and I hope enjoying the company of
grs, Speiicer. I have not heard from her^slnce you left- am expecting

,  C(i ia lettor.daily. • i. .... .
♦  May Hardin has been-here a week and they gave her

a party ,ift return for the handsoawi ahe gave our when


